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shoulder. Even Dacres's chubby face wore an expression of
melancholy—a grotesque, ridiculous crumpling. He was
takins stock of the Dutch guards, the broad fields, the
chances of a dash for liberty. When he spoke of this,
Herriot growled and shook his head. "Not a hope. We'd
be in the dykes."	.	.
They went on in silence, and Lewis knew what bitter-
ness was in Herriot's mind. Dacres was an amateur of ad-
venture; if he did not escape he would soon console him-
self; but Herriot was a dry, frosted little man, cool, wary,
without illusions, and to fly was his life. He cared for
nothing else except unending games of patience. Flight was
to him a necessary drug; without it his imagination became
erratic and his fingers twitched above the cards. "I must
get out," he had said at Groningen. "This war's my one
chance. There'll never be another until I'm too old." He
lifted his grooved, sallow face out of the collar of his coat
and gazed at the fort, a tree-lined eminence seemingly
afloat on the ground-mist.
"Well, Alison. Like the look of it? This ought to be the
place for you. Though why, I doubt if I understand. What
is it you want?"
"That's a hard question."
°I know—but answer it."
"If I say that what I want is peace of mind	"
"That's too vague," Herriot interrupted. "May mean
anything. Lapham has peace of mind when he's had a good
dinner and ms pipe is drawing."
Lewis hesitated. "There's no answer to your question,*
he said, "that doesn't sound like a boast	What I want
is stillness of spirit."
"It doesn't sound like a boast except to fools," Herriot
aaawered, "It's what we all want—though damned few of
us know it But it's to be found in an office or an aeroplane,
not on}? in a hermit's cell.. . * Some people have to shut
themselves up. Maybe that way's right for them. Depends
on ifce man. If the wrong man dives into solitude he goes
mad—or, what's worse, he goes stale. Why you should shut
jrouradf up, I don't know. You*re not one of the incapables

